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110w it Paid to Keep the
.Sabbath.

A TRUE STORY.

IA4you don't care to do a bit of gar-
*dning on a Suuday, M~r. Royal?'

«Not I. Six days are enouigl for me to
wor In?'

'Nonsense ! Change of work is as good
au play, you know.'

'I 'don't came about playing etther. You
umy laugh, and cal me o]d-fashioned, but I
çan neyer forget a text whtdh I leamat when
1 was a boy-"-ýYe shahl keep my Sabbaths,
and reverence my sanctuary.'

'That ktnd of thIng ts ail gone out of
fahion, nowadays.'

'God forbtd! Besides, It pays to keep
the Sabbatb.'

'How de you maire that out, Mr. Royal?'
'Would yen care to heur a story-a true

one, mnd ?'
'By ail means. Oirt witl it.'
'l expeet you have board of Dunstable,'

ýàd Luton, aad a,11 those places7where straw
bçnnets and bats are made ?'

0 f course--who hasn't ?
«Weil, wben my mother was a girl, sle

flved iu that part of the country, and dtà
rà lot of straw plaittng-got quite clever at
i; a he was lef t a: wtdow earlý, poor dear,
ànd then she worked at the bonnet-malrlng
4ii the factory. Women earne good moaey
lu those ttmes.'

' They dtdn't worlr ou Snndays ?'
'Oh dear, no0; but I'm coming to that.

One day the . firm for which, my inother
worked had an uncommonly big order corne
la; the work had to be doue, by a glven
tirne, and ail was hurry and drive. I may
tell you it was when those big poke bonnets

,were worn, and befnre the present Factory
Act was passed.'

'A long 'time ago, then, Mr.' Royal.'
'0f course; I'm no chlchen, and it hap-

pened when I was a chuld; but, as I sad be-
fore, my mnother was left a widow, and had
a lot of littie mouths to fll.' The manager
was at his wits' end to get the order axe-
cuted lu time; it was a rare job for hlm, so
lie said the hande must work overtime and
Sundays, too, till it was done. My mother
went to hlm, and quietly and firmly said she

"could not, wouid not, work on Sunday."
'That's aill nonsense, Mrs. Royal," said

the manager; "you'll have to work: onSuu-
day, like the rest, or quit." My mother
thought' about -ler littie ones, but sic stood
fim.

-111i work later at night, sir," said she;
"if you wlll lot me talre the plait home, IlI
get througli as mucli as possible; but I dare
not break the Sabbath."1

"Maybe, you'll tell another story yet,"
satd the manager; "anyway, as we are drlv-
en np, yon may take the plait home, but the
factory ts ciosed to yen."

' Oh, tt was hard for my mother : piece-
work at liâme was not IlIe day-work lu the
factory. Now she lad to tell froma morn-
Ing far into the ntght to kcep thlngs going-
dear, patient seul 1, At last the contract
was comploeo; the order sent home; and
-my mother was out of work. A man

can hardiy realtze what that means to fi
woman, wben sile is the oniy bread7winner,.
and there ls no0 loaf la the cupboard.'

'fler Sabbath-keeping didn't pay, then.'
'Watt a bit, my friend, and yon ivll hear

One morning the manager sent for ma-
ther. I- reniember It well, for she trembled
and crled.

'Don't cry, mother," said 1, "'perhaps lie
means ,to take you on again ! "

'Let's hope so, Johnny V" satd my mo-
ther, ns she kissed me, and bade me taIre
care of the littie ones. Weli, the long and.
short of it was just this : tbe manager hail
nearly aIl that big order throwa iSacir on
lis hands ; the goods werea't up to sam-
pie, the work was faulty, the shape la many,
cases wrong, and there was a fine outcry ;
but the queer part of it mas, that every bon-
net of my mother's making was pronounc-
ed of the best quality and the finest 'w:rk-
manship, besîdes betng as many ln num-
ber as those turned out, by each of the wo-
mea who lied worked in the factory every
week-day and on Sunday, too.

'The manager's heart was touched. "Mrs.
Royal," lie said, "you have acted the part
of a faithful Ohirigtian, and an industrious
one, too ; -se pilense corne back to the fnc-
tory, and forgive and forget."

S'This my mother dtd with thankfuiness;
but the manager neyer forgot lier, or the
Iesson hier steadfastuess taught hlm.'

.'And you tread ta lier steps, Mr. Royal ?
'I humbly hope so. I try to. There, the

bell has started ringing for cliurcb : leave.
the dtgging and corne with me.'

'Is there time for' me to get ready V'
'Pleaty, and plenty of room.'
' A word spoken lu season, how good is

it i '-Elizabeth Norton, lu 'Frieadly Greet-
ings.'

Saturday Niglit.
Piacing littie hats ail lu a row,
Ready for Ohurcli ou the morrow, yoit

know.
Washing wee faces and lile black liste,
Getting them ready and fit to be kissed,
Putttng them tnto clean garments and

white;
That is wliat mothers are doing to-night.

Spytng out boies Iu littie wora hose,
Laying by shoes that are wvorn through the

toes
Looking o'er.garments so faded and b,
Whio but a mother knows whcre to begia?
Changtng a button to make it look brilit;
That ls wvhat mothers are doing to-niglit.

Calling the littie ones ail round lier chîair,
I-Ieartng them lisp forth thocir soft evoniing

prayer.
-Telling them storios of Jesus or olci,
The Shepherd wlio gathers the Iaimbs to

ItS fold.
Watchlng them ltstea wtth chtidisli'delIht,,
That is what mothers are doing to-niglit.

Creeplng so softly to take a last peep-
Silence the token of childhood's first sleep.
Auxtous to know if the dear ones are warm,
Tucking the blankets round ecd littie

forni.
KIssing ecdi lîttie face, rosy and brtglit,
That la wliat mothers are dotng to-niglit.

Kueeiing dowu genUIy beside the wvhite bed,
Lowly .and meekly bowtng lier liead,
Praytng as only a mother can pray.
God guide and keep tliom from going

astray.
Angola are teling wtth Angels' deltght,
That ts what mothers are doing to-nigit


